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Thc'^Artesia Addve
AK TE SIA , NEW  MEXICO, AUG U ST 17 1907

H C  b r i d g e :  b o n d s
tesla W ill  Have $12,000 Struc

ture Across Pecos River.

of Loof Fight From Noyeniber24, 1906, 
to AngiMl 10, 1907

WOULD START PARKiKISSINGER WILL

»>•
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1 1  48
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15 88
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0 41
1 14

362 286
■iiy 76

ibove ruturns tell the 
of the (reat vk torj for 
> Saturday; it tells a story 
benefits of union ia our 

listerest; of shortsightedness 
lAo part of some sister towns 

of perfidy on the part of 
I Carlsbad leaders; but Ar- 
I is not sore; she is thankful 

rill who supported her; sorry 
rthose w'lo voted f gainst hei 
Ihao pity for those who were 

t to her. We are victorious 
can afford to be magnani.

fRimroBT or th«  Stbucouc 
I ti>« first week of September 
I in election was held for the 

of voting on a propor 
1 to issue bonds for the con- 
tioe of a bs»»lge at Ca-la- 

The OarUbad Commercial 
>wnt J. O. Cameron up to 
nip« the voters of Artesia 
if they would support the 

sltbad project. Carlsbad would 
) Artesia whenever she should 
[fora bridge. Artesia gave a 
Ccally unanimous vote tor 

I bridge In its first issue after 
> election the Carlsbad Current 
ewfd the promise. Artesia 
I imall then and it wasn’t gen- 
dlj supposed that she would 

a bridge for some time, 
kbid was in a close box and 
, promise easily made. The 

rested for two long years.
I day abcut a year ago E. B. 
np, Harry W. Hamilton and 

hi Richey were in Carlsbad, 
thinking it about time to 
)on the Carlsbad promise 
approached A. C. Heard 

lirman of the county board 
asked him in regard to the 

le. H9 instantly pledged 
support to the proposition, 

sever, Artesia was quiet last 
r and her energies were taken 

' other tines so the matter 
another rest for few 

Bths.
A dvocatb AaTicLn—T hx 

Fight O m s .
 ̂Shortly after we arrived here
* September we began hearing 
' the need of a bridge across the 
'508. Strangely enough we did
thear about the history which

* Acounted above imd about the 
'th of which there is no dis-

• until after we had appeared 
Wore the county board in 

I ' “" ‘ ry. Certainly, we soon 
|’'**i*ed that no regular organiz- 
1 *̂  effort had been made to get 

bridge
On November 24, 19C6, the 

opened the tight for 
I^  bridge in the following lead- 
{"tmicle-

I along I

jii needs a bridge across
river east of the city, 

is no earthly reason for
V "'R to attend to this matter.

®fy business man and every 
IJl'J^dy owner in this city and 
ll^ “'*l>art of the country regard- 
|i*» 1 should work for this

’"There are a good naany people 
liviM beyond the river.

"The distance from Carlsbad 
is greater than the distaaoe from 
Art' aia and the road ia worse, if 
it were not for the impassable 
stream that bars the way to this 
city.

"W hy not try to do something 
in regai^ to this matter? There 
ia no reason for assuming that 
Carlsbad will fight the propo- 
^ o n  until walwve tried, and 
it won't,(;o|AAoentto tiy. bare 
ly the Justi Ice of the chiini for a 
bridge will entitle us to a re
spectful hearing and we think 
such a hearing wilt be given us. 
The bridge would mean more 
settlers beyond the river; the 
more settlers the more property; 
the mors taxable property, the 
lower the rate of taxation for the 
entire county.

The Advocate believes in seek
ing everything to which we are 
entitled. H e ought to have a 
bridge acroea the Pee‘os river It 
is a shame that we haven't gut 
it; it is a greater shame that we 
haven't sought it.

‘ ‘Suppose we begin now,’’
The article struck a popular 

jbord; in fact it was the most 
popular acticle we ever wrote. 
At the next meeting of the Com
mercial Club which was held 
Deceniller’S, we brought the mat
ter before the board in the sbape 
of a raaolution calling for instant 
action, the resolution was carried 
by acclamation and amid applause 
aud the movement got under 
way.

On the pulilication of the Ad
vocate article The Carlsbad Argus 
at once approved o f the plan but 
insisted that Carlsbad also ought 
to have a bridge and that the 
cpniroissioners should grant both 
bridges. The Argus retained 
this position until it was finally 
decided to build both, when it 
deserted the movement it had be
gun and declared that the bonds 
ought to be beaten because they 
provided for a Carlsbad bridge: 
the very thing it claimed to wont 
all the time. The Mullane pub
lications later on took up the two 
bridge proposition with out say
ing what kind of material they 
favored, thoagh they knew every 
body was thinking of steel. 
When it was determined to sub
mit a proposition to vote bonds 
for a steel bridge, these papers 
discovered that steel wouldn’t 
do at all and so they fought the 
bonds. One^erroneons assertion 
of theirs’ towit: that the bond is
sue would increase taxes 29 per 
cent, while monstrously abiurd, 
resulted inthe loss of a number ot 
votes to the bonds.

The Artesia Commercial Club 
put up a great fight for the bonds 
and had it not been for its per- 
sistanee and intelligent manage- 
ment we should have had no 
bridge.

The e<litor of the Advocate 
presented the first petition to the 
Commissioners. Messrs Heard 
and Weaver then declareil in 
favor of a two bridge proposition 
and adberedto this determination 
to the end. February 25 of this 
year a comniitteo from the Ar
tesia Commercial Club consLsting 
of E. B. Kemp, I). W. Runyan 
and H. W. Hamilton met the 
business men of Carlsbad with 
the result o f a furthering of the 
two brulge idea, and when the 
commissioners met May 4th the

W. L  RngsinU, TW Big Rncknl! 
Stem Man, Fnvin Otot | 

linnr Dnynt

HAIT OtOUCM WANTS IN

"O ne thing this town needs 
is a park near the depot,”  said 
W. E. Ragsdale, proprietor of 
the Hig Racket Store one day 
this week.

Continuing Mr. Ragsdale 
sair;

“ There is a vacant bifxrk just 
west of the depot which a;<>uld 
make a splendid small park. 
People coming in on the trains 
would be attrated by it. T ou 
know the park at Alamogordo? 
Well, the park hel(>ed make 
that town along with the shops. 
To be sure we ought to have a 
city park in the south part of 
town, but we need one near the 
depot. 1 am w illing to start a 
subscription with f20 to buy 
the grounds. Hart Crouch in
forms me that he wants to he 
in on it and I do not see why 
we cannot raise the money.”  

Certainly a couple of parks 
would t>e a great addition to 
the appearance of the town.

KmtfiMAcrts nf Airntfa Nmt 
AltMM

committee appeared before the 
board with J. C. Gage as Hamil
ton’s proxy. On the same day 
Major Mark Howell the Koswell 
engineer scoorapaated by H* W. 
Hamilton, Ben Easley and James 
D. Whelan took|measuremeDt8 of 
the river. The Commissioners 
at first favored a $20,000 bond 
issue equally divided, but on 
representation of Artesia that 
$10000 would not be enough here 
the sum for our bridge was raised 
to 112,000. The rest of our fight 
is reseat history and familiar to 
all. At Carlsbad the Joyce-Pruit 
people. Captain E. P. Bujac and 
Sheriff J. D. Christopher worked 
actively for the bonds. Will 
Merchant, J. O. McKeen and 
I. S. Osborne weie also among 
those who favored the issue; but 
other business men who ought to 
have rallied to a roan to the sup-

£urt of the project were opposeti 
> it. But the bonds are carried 

anyway.

bieCrcui Sndnl On CnttMiwooJ.
There w ill 'hie go ice crean* 

aocial given b v ^ e  Cottonwood 
Union Sund^^Kchool at the 
Reid house about a mile south 
and a mile east of the springs 
on Friday night August 28. 
The Sunday school association 
was started about a month ago 
and has a membership of sixty- 
four. They are now using the 
Reid house fur church and 
meeting place. A ll are cor
dially invite<l, •

Alfnlfn Neal Min
L. E. Lane who is connecteil 

with the management of • an 
Ifalfa meal mill in Council 

Bluff, Iowa was in Artesia 
this week with a view of put
ting in a mill here. He is 
pleased with the prospect ami 
w ill return soon.

Have Sperry & Lukins make 
your connection to the new 
water system.. Lukins is a 
member of the Master Plum
bers Association andgKlie only 
one in towMi. T l^B A »'ill do 

our work chea’p ^ ^ ^ H  better 
than any one else. ^ V l  have a 
complete stock of Plumbing 
goods. Make jA u ir ie s  as to 

hy 3'ou patronize
Sperry & Lu|

L. R. Kisainger, of Fairfield. 
Nab., who bought three of the 
finest farms umund Artesia 
firith somt of the very best 
nrells ia one of the kind of set
tlers we need. He bought 720 
4cres o£ land, latying appntxi- 
hiately 9.90,000 for it. He in
tends to put every acre in cul
tivation and w ill sow 400 acres 
bf alfalfa this fall. Next year 
hr will make extensive im- 
pnn'ements in fhe way of new 
bousee-end'hwms. He return
ed to his home in Fairfield, 
Thursday.

Mr. Kissinger says that he 
had no idea of buying when he 
came down but he has never 
keen a farm country where as 
great a return can be secure<l 
on an investment. He w'ill re
turn ill a few weeks to super
intend the wuik here. He is 
an extensive land owner in 
Nebraska und is familiar with 
agriculture. He is the sort of 
man that builfls up a country.

Hsps Nswa

Several new residence are 
going up in town and several 
more are to Ih* built in the near 
future.

Hugh Gage was in .\rtesia 
Saturday’ on business.

l>(M'k Wade und wife vis’ted 
in -Artesia last week.

Miss Bess May MacClane 
gave one of her very ftopular 
recitals here last Tuesday night 
which was highly appreciated 
by all.

Last Thursday evening Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Richards gave 
a social in honor of their son 
who is home on a visit. .After 
several game were played ice 
cream, cake and fruit were 
served. liT  people were pres
ent. Every body had 1  good 
time. ^

Rev. R. H. Burnett and a 
frieml were up from Dayton 
Monday and spent the day 
with W. L. Whitaker.

A m.ock trail and cake con
test was pulled off at the school 
house last Thursday night. 
Tl»e rake was awarded to Miss 
May Tremble the most popular 
young lady. Proceeds $70.00 
to be appropriated to the school 
fund.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Riley 
gave a party and ice cream 
aocial at their home last Mon
day night, which was largely 
attended.
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to serve,

Louis J. Larson.
The rouiH-il will buy 1,000 of 

hose and two hoso carts, a . m. 
Dettlcbacb, File Marshall S. F. 
tire dept, and Sec. N. M. Assn., 
was here this week and made 
some suggestions to the board 
and the fire department.

F#oUifF»*y
|ld their

^A D E

ley are gr'
isr well. ' 

1ey are »i
* fit well.'

• do not 
sw CO.

^intry.^

Iswh^ 
rink wilt clothe^ 
building
Star Stable " “ •‘ e 7̂ 
who run^ th,u,g, we 
He W’ill also . 
that the troup 
and down ran 
were “ losig felt 
* Adrian H’sllii#* of 
the Star SUbles 
is nothing settleil at 
refuscil to accept the 
ed unless Addison woi*"'-*‘ 
for longer than he pro*  ̂
perhaps he wuuld’nt le.methi

----  —  —  . i.
Tkc Wmub's Home Misaio’

Have Uwn Party'*
The Ladies of the Honiv^ 

sioii Society and their fan' ' 
gathered at the home of 
and Mrs. M. M. Inman on ^  
Tuesday evening. A ll c a i^ ^  
with w’ell filled baskets und 
seven o'clock a Isiuntiful s u i= n  
IHT w’hs spread on the law n o 
which all partisik heartily. Atj 
the hour of denarttire all expres- 
setl themselves as having had 
a most delightful time.

The Woman's Home Mission 
Society is on auxiliary of the 
Methodist Church Rnnth.

Since the first of the year 
they hare made one hundred 
and thirty visits to the sick and 
strangers and through their 
kindness several needy iiersons 
have received aid. They have 
also paid one hundred dollars 
oil the church debt since Jan.
1 besides meetieg smaller obli
gations.

The Society now has a mem
bership of twenty two, but 
every lady who is a member of 
the Methodist church should 
consider herself u member of 
this'Society, attend its meetings 
and help in every way possible 
as so much more g o ^  _$ni ac
complished by the united efforts 
of a large membership.

A  cordial invitation is also 
extended to any ofher ladies, 
who are interested in home 
missions, whether a member 
of the Methodist church or not 
to come and join in the work 
of the Society.

IxKal Press Supt.

k.
Ro.-_.t* .A.
Oscar Cohan J, 
t>eth Ross, Ri 
Price, Wesley 
Payne, William Ro. 
lips, Ellen Marguerit- 

In second class or 
children oyer tw’o ai. 
four; Bessie Sutheilui 
garet Marie Feemster, 
Fessenden Ross, W j 
Sampson, Carmelita Pi

In third class or booth, chil 
ren over four and under six;' 
Lionel Sutherland, Harold
Friermootl, Vivian Stella Jac
obson, Clara Belle Hall, Opal 
Greer.

Sadal SmIc nf the ChnrdMa
The Presbyterian and Meth

odist churches have been culti
vating the siH’ ial graces this 
week. The "Womans Indus
trial Society’”  of the former 
entertained on Monday even
ing, as many members of their 
congregation as could attend 
at “ Las Matas,”  the home of 
L. W. Martin. There were 
about seventy present. Ice
cream nndcakes in great abun
dance were servctl.

Out of town guests were Mr- 
and Mrs. Stiirmburg of (iales- 
burg, 111., the Kauffmanns of 
Iowa who are visiting the Krbs 
and Mrs. John K’ iclu’v and Miss 
Vera Kichej’ of San .\iitonio 
who are visiting the Hamiltons.

Enfield la Cashier
,1. B. Enfiehl w as eloeU'<l cash

ier of the Bank of Artesia at the 
dinctor.s meeting Thur8<lay.

fi44tl News Frt« Silver Peak
There is a proposition on foot 

looking the merger of the Sil
ver Peak Rescue Mining dc M il
ling Co. with the Consolited 
Nevada Mines Syndicate and 
if this is consummated holders 
of Rescue stock will have the 
option of selling at twent3rfive 
cents a share(w’hich is one hun
dred per cent profit on pur
chase price) or accepting in lien 
thereof, as many’ of shares of 
Consolidated stock which ia 
quoted at 25 cents a share, and 
which promises to go to a dol
lar in few months. R e s c u e  
stix'k with a par value of 12% 
cents now sells for ‘29 cents. 
Renders of the Advocate w ill 
remember that we referreil to 
tlie magnitude of the Consolid
ated some weeks ago.

The merger will control over 
‘2,000 acn*s of land in fhe heart 
of the district. The H iggin- 
8011—Stimhlcr interests and the 
-Aetna Exploration Co. w ill con* 
tn>l the Consolidated.

Banner EzenraiMi Weak
The value of land sales this 

week far cncoedcd that of any 
other excursicn week in tb« his
tory of Arte-ia. Many real ea- 
Uto firn;» helped move the eartli. 
n  e total sales amounted to more 
than llOO.t'OO.

Thurs.lay the McthixHst and 
Preshyteriiiq churches w V ’ 
many guests from ■ 4̂
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J p )F F / C H  IN  B A N K  O P  A R T  E S I A
I niiti-gniig politicians are im- 

A  maculate, ami tliat tliey uniii- 
f,f tentionally erred in all the uw- 

ful charges they made against 
st I etu'h other iind that is assuni- 
t ing u gtMxi ileal, hut lets play

u

.re 
. tv

re '

l?-.v

jXt
 ̂ to

renasco 
le are 
,11 get 
True, 
tried 
other 

iKMiefit 
■ said it 
11. Of 

; case we 
bridge on 

 ̂ve do not 
gentlemen, 

.iilge would 
and we be- 

people there 
j they get up a 
jign  it because 

^Jfvou ld. The Ar- 
ercial Club has 

it. and

'■ e
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■t * '^ '^oln tion  for 1'
it- Commissioner

The hig' ‘fo same.
• eded the lielieve Davton
' rlew dowit»t*f«f^e by roting as
-j,t Mull's f>ttf f̂****̂  wouldn’ t

9  Js, uor the Commercial
J  ■ *** lor Mr. Turkett in re- 
/ to Ko».

t
returr

ing a deliberate pledge.
we Artesians are not built 

i . Joe way anyhow; we believe 
ttilfftedeeming pledges. There 

_  ^ Mo. other matters of interest 
andich we shall discuss from

that its true—still a harmoniz
ing of the factions would be a 

nres bad thing f ^ n  a Democratic 
f-I aii- viewpoint. "

Curry’ s ileclured intention 
to oliey orders is good Hepuh- 
licanisni but mighty poor Detii- 
ocracy. The duties of the gov
ernor of a territory are similar 
to those of the chief executive 
of a state. If IVesidentinl dom
ination is good for a territory, 
it is giMMl for a state: in this 
case state laws in te r fe r in g  
therewith should be abolished. 
Is harmony of a sort that 
would strengthen this principle 
something Democrats should 
die for? Do we want a Kepub- 
lican delegate promulgating 
such ideas in Washington?

We lielieve in pence and har
mony as a general proposition, 
and if that is all the editor of 
the Roswell Record means by 
his pri>i>osed resolutions, we’ re 
” fur”  it, provideil, that it in
cludes an endorsement of the 
Golden Rule, the Decalogue 
and the Hague conference.

Hut if it is intended to pro
mulgate any diH'trine that im 
plies that any editor should re
frain frt>m what he believes to 
be valid criticism of men or 
measures, the p r o p o s i t i o n  
is ludicrous.

, . balhe to time.
ofBce G^o. i ^Meantime, altogether in 

a gentlem^an ^t-ntials.
Forward, mnroli!oal uj' 

. I*

.k

.\ktesia.
____ ler Carlsbad

>r not. I f she 
^Ti, but build up

t *' . > •■

II

~ 'lien when the time 
“ "K r ap^ieal to the

W e as and conscience 
.̂Hs tha ’ attributes) of the 

- istory I;, Artesia will be in a 
H. R.*̂  ■’ndition to ” do things.”  
Joyc ody. might just as well 
“  'I in'* that Artesia means 
a ness in this new county 

itter. Several gentlemen 
»rom Carlsbad informed us last 
winter that the county seat 
never realized the way Artes
ians were united until after the 
great mass meeting in the 
Christian church January 28, 
in which the people acted as a 
unit. O f course the fight was 
on then and it was bound to go 
to the end. Now, we are not 
deceiveil at all. »W e uniler- 
■tand that these same fellows 
w ill probably fight us again, 
for we believe we shall likely 
Lave another scrap of some 
kipd, but when they know that 

are united and that we have 
a way of getting what we go 
after they will hardly fight us 
quite so hard. Lack of confi
dence weakens most men. It 
isn’t necessary for us to chew 
about this matter, or worry 
about it, or stir up discord, it 
isn’t neces :ary to do a blessed 
thing but go ahead and grow 
up and advance the town, and 
the country around the tawn. 
Nor do we all have to sign an 
agreement never to differ from 
each other atx>ut local matters, 
or territorial affairs, or national 
issues- To talk of a whole 
community agreeing not to dis
agree about anything for a 
Whole year and a half is absurd. 
W hat we want is united action 
in regard to those things that 
interest the whole community.

Here we have this reservoir 
proposition on the west. And 
we have done most of the talk

in g  about the Penasco and 
draw when lota of snr- 
Sater runs down the Cot- 

^too We want all the 
’es that are interested 
^ta. We want Hope

Appointees: Also Harmony
The appointment of Nathan 

i Jaffa of Roswell as Secretary of 
New Mexico gives pleasure to 
friends of honesty in {Hilitical 
affairs. When weeding ou t 
some members of the old reg
ime to leave room for enough 
of the ’ ’antis”  to b a l a n c e  
things, we trust as good selec
tions as Jaffa will always l>e 
made by the governor.

We do not expect as much 
looting in territorial govern
mental matters—even veteran 
grafters yield something to  
aroused public opinion. l./<ind 
and timber frauds will be dis
continued and some sinners 
punished for past o ffen ses . 
This is good. If we must have 
Republican officials, let us have 
the best. For the best won’ t 
be any too goixl.

Hut while rejoicing at the 
symtoms of moral convales
cence in the Republican party, 
we fail to see w’hy the Demo
cratic (rress should act on the 
advice tendered by the Roswell 
Record and insist on harmoni
zing the Republicans. There 
w ill be harmony enough among 
them now that there promises 
to be an “ equitable”  division 
of the spfjils. They’ ll observe 
table manners while their plat
ters are being filled. A ll this 
is edifying but we hardly think 
it calls for I>emo<*ratic inter
ference.

There is a consensus of inter
views by Curry to the effect 
that he is a Roosevelt Republi
can and that his appointees 
w ill be of that faith. We have 
no fauU to find with that, but 
what business have the Demo 
crats “ b a ttin g  i n? ”  W h o  
dealt them a hand?

Republican harmony is just 
the thing no patriotic Democrat 
wants, however honest the Re
publicans may bs. F o r  to  
strengthen the R e p u b l i c a n  
party is to assist in the perpet
uation ofgovermental principles 
which every Democrat must 
regard as pernicious. Assuming 
that all members of the gang 
are pure and truthful, that all

/j-- .1 T. tu..
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Sold and Recommended by

REDFORDdk M A N N

The L ia h  O f U f e
The moat eniinsnt medical acien- 

tiata are unanimoa in the concluaion 
that the generally accepttd limitst'un 
o f hninan life is many years below 
the Httainnirnt possible with the ad
vanced knowledge o f which the race 
is now poaaei#ed. The critical )>eriod 
that de'erminea Us duration, seems 
to be b^ween fifty and sixty; the 
proper care o f the body during this 
decade cannot be too strongly urged; 
carelessness then being tatal to 
longerityy Nature’s best helper after 
fifty ir Flh<nric Bitters, the scientifia 
tonic medicnlw-»lia«p tevUsTlies'^yery 
oagHn o f the body. Uuaraiiteed .hy 
I’ecos vU|ley Druggist. 5oc

Coatest Notke.
Department of the Interior, Uoi* 

t ^  States Land Office,
Roswell, N. M., Msy SI, 1907 

A sufficient contest affidavit having 
been filed in this office by William A. 
Caldwell, of Roswell, N. M., contes
tant, against Desert Land entry No. 
11H7 made April 1«, 1!HU, ior lots 9, 
10, 11, IS, 13, 14, 15 and IS, Section 6, 
Township 10 S, Range 25 E, by John 
Stewart, Contestee, in which it is 
alleged that aaid John Stewart haa 
not reclaimed said land by conducting 
water over it, that he has no system 
of ditches constructed upon said land 
with which to irrigate and reclaim said 
lands, that none of aaid tract haa been 
reclaimed or Irrigated or cnltivated, 
but same is now in its arid deser 
oonditlou the same as when ssid entry 
was made, and that said entryman 
haa not expended upon said tract in 
the neceaaary irrigation, cultivation, 
reclamation or in permanent Improve, 
ments the sum of $3.00 per acre from 
April 16 1903 to Arpil 16 1907, aaid 
pwrtiea are hereby notified to appear, 
respond and offer evidence teaching 
said allegation at 10 o’clock a. m. on 
Aug. 23, 1907 bofoiethe Register and 
Receiver at the United States Land 
Ufflce in Boswell New Mexico.

The eaid conteetant having, in a 
proper affidavit, filed July IG, 1907, 
set forth facte which ebow that after 
due diligence pereonal eervioe of this 
notice can not be made, it la hereby 
ordered aud directed that sneb notles 
be'givenby doe and proper pubUoatton 

Howard Leland. 
Regie tor.

H. E .M U L L & C 0 .

on, Gas and Artesian 
W ell Contractor

O U R  M O T T O

* * O o o < l  O o o < l s '^
At Reasonable Prices

During the montli of AngiiHt we offer you the following 
■ reiluftioiiH in the price of our iiiipleinente. We do not want 
to carry them over until next eeaeou aud give you the 
lieiietit.

2 double diec John Det‘i'0 plowe, ffiO. I'ofiuer price f70. 
1 cut-a-way disc harrow Former j>rice |40.
1 John Deere walking cultivator f2o. Former price $;i(). 
.‘1 Daiu corn harvesters $20. Former price $2o.
1 Daiu power lift rake 
5 self dump
1 •’! wheideil e $IU
1 Daiu i>o'

I f you have a seed crop of alfalfa to cut come in and look 
at our bunchere. Oqe man who hati one says, ” it has 
saved the price of it in labor this one cutting, to say noth, 
ing of the seed that it saved.”  We also have a kaffir com 
header that we want to show. This will do the work of 
several men. If you have any amount of corn to head it 
will pay for itself in one crop. Haviw lots of trouble with 
help too. : : : ; ; : ;

Vhe
l l 8 h .r d w a h .r e  C o e

[Successors to J. R. Beckham Jr]

Whnt is worth doing nt all is 
•orth doing well. This is 

tfftie of an artesian well so if 
you want a well made aad made 
well, w’ ith the latest improved 
and l>est machinery, operated 
by drillers of 20 years success
ful experience, you should con
tract wiih Mull. Then your 
well w ill l>e m;ide right and no
body “ skinned.”

Lee 4^rknett,
L o c a l . A g e n t

ARSESIA. NEW MEXICO

Mr. TurkntU also m II* dittilhd waUr, 
aodapop, carbonaUd gat and ica.

C h a a k rto il's  C$lic.
Diarrhoea Beaetly. letter 

Thaa Three Doctan
“Three year* ago we had three 

doctor* with oar little boy and every
thing that they could do aeemed in 
vain At last when all hopes seemed 
to be gone we began nsing Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholara and Diarrhoea 
Remedy and in a few hoars be began 
to Improve. Today be Is as healthy 
a child aa parenta coaM wish for.”— 
Mre. B. i. Johnston. Lfaton, Miss. 
Per sale by Bedford Jk

Fob PiBcrr-CLxat 

mt-AOKmUMTHIMO AMO
IVOOOWOWtr. WAOOW amo 

muamv amo mammi

mmMTm. HoivaanMon/wa.

atkins
On Comer [Beiond and Taxaa 
BtreeU. at ^tbe Rad Shop, 
All^work

If You Want Wealth* D IG

Should l>e the niuttu uf the Hecos 
V'alley, iind when figuring for n 
welt, re*t]eml>er we are artesian 
well drillers-pf ten years ex}>crience.

\ A first class rig. of the latukt im- 
pnived machinery, with t^ n  w Im» 
know how to drill wells to/un it.

Contracts for a Well, 
See

^ell, or'by

u/

C h a p m a n  & c o g d e l l
O il , G as a;si> A vtkhia.v W ell Cf^MTkAcioirH

THE BE3 IN THE O ITY  /S  T H E  KINDI  
OK SERV ICE  THAT

C L U B
Gives it patrons. We keep 
the best Vehicles tkat can be 
oar equipment, and our oo: 
We will appreciate yoar 
beet of serrice to be had in Ai

Strong, Spirlhad' Hbrses s»d 
Are oonstaotly adding to 

effort is to- please the pabUc. 
and gnarantee to give yon the 

No “bronks” 'or balky horses
are offered to the public under any droamstanoe. Olve-us a oaU.

J. D. Christoppiiar A
F O U R T H  S T R E E T p h o n e  71

Eddy County Abstract Co.
CARLSBii
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W. A R T E S IA .  
N. M.

(ial repreHeiiii^tivu o f National Co-o|>enUive Realty  

[ Waithintttoii I>. C . and Am erican  Co-oi>eratiTe 

fCa. of Kansas C ity, wants to list your property 

• or exchange-
L'lMicIi with m ore than 3000 agen ts throughout U . S. 

door Kast from  F arm er 's  Lund League.Ut

izra^ C .  H i g g i n s
llirvH Ljnt S e l l s  a l l  Ci -ahueh o r

Pecol Valley Lands
CoRRESi>ON p e n c e  So U(*ITED

HUMil.NS-SCHiniCK H u il d in u

ARTESIA . N. M.

HE B A N K  O F  A R T E S IA
O A P IT A L . S T O C K  S 3 0 . 0 0 0

O rriC E R S :
i\ W. I*«>K, President A, V. L«xjan. V-President

Jo h n  H. K-n t i b u *. Cashier

PlKBCTUKS;

kn W. I^)e. y y  V. Logan. Hugh M. Gage,
John H. Enfield, V K. A. Eaton, J. C. Gage. 

John A. Orr, Nathan Jaffa
J. O. Cameron

-RB"

Grades Right Prices

Kemp Lumber G ).
imber, ShWgles, Laths, Plaster, 
Lime, Ceinent, W ire, Fence 
Post and Building Material

)/V T  S T O P  U N T IL  Y O U  
F IG U R E  W IT H  U 3

Transfer
L  Willlamsort^ P ro p ,

isoi hafMfng andtrans-
#rk. C ^ e  m e  a  c a l l .

IM W "
B. Hsyi, syromiMiit business 
Ittng, that Booklan’t
T̂e is the 4g(okask and tar- 

ssive <
1 or wound, or to s case of 

If vs need it sM  know what 1 
. .  shout.** Oosmatsod by
1 ^ ,  DrugOo. Ue

Endorsed Ew Thd Country. 
“ The most p^u l\r lemedy in Ot

sego Connty, sAd the beet friend of 
my family,” /rites Wni. M. Diets, 
editor end publisher of tne Otsego 
ouansi, Oiliertsvills, N. Y., is Dr. 
King’s NesTOiscovery. It has p r ^  
ed to be sonnfsllible cure foit'OOtIgns 
and colds, bisking shortybrk of the 
worst of tkLm. Wus^wsys keep a 
bottle In thVboijgdr I beleive it to 
be the most valuable prescriptiob 
Anown for Lung and Throt diseases.” 

larsntesd to never disappoint the 
by Pecos Valle, Drur store, 

Pridk 60o and 1.04- Trial bottle free

•your cIothdTcleaned and 
by J. ( ^  Sharp, the 

' one dooraorth of photo- 
' Jnllery,

aited
id to do p low ing  

for assessm ent or 
tf.

T m  NOTICE

ieyiit eUiB U trade 
. 'hf eetiad. See L

M.O. Tuttle Artesia N.M.

Mr and Mra. E. N. Bkaer and 
Mr. end Mrs John Majors return 
e i yesterday from a trip to 
Clondcroft.

Ordinance N o . 76
P lumbiso

Be it ordained by the Town Board 
of the Town of Artesia, New Mexico.

Section 1. No person, trm or cor
poration shall make a:iy connections 
with oro|iening into any of the pub
lic water mains nor tap any pipes or 
do'any plumbing without first having 
been regularly licensed to do so by 
the Town of Artesia, and then only 
in conformity to the rules, and regu
lations and specifications herein eon- 
taiced.
Section 2 It shall be the duty ef 
every person, firm or corporation de- 
sireing to engage in the butiueas of 
a licensed plumber to execute a 
bond in the sum of one thousand 
( looo.) doilare, in favor of the Town 
of Artesia which bond shall be sign
ed by two good and sufficient sure
ties, owners of unencumbered real 
estate within the County or Bond 
shall be executed by a good surety 
company shall be approved by the 
Chairman of the Board of Trusteea 
and attested to by the Clerk of the 
said Town Board aud aha!l be con
ditioned that suen plumbing will 
will faithfully comply with the pro
visions of all ordinances of the Tow n 
of Artesia ]>ertaining to plumbing, 
or excavations, and all rules and 
regulations or ii|>eoificatli>nt estab
lished under the authority of such 
ordinance; that they will indemnily 
and save barmleas the Town of Ar- 
teeis from all accidents and damages 
caused by negligence in prosecuting 
their work, or by any negligent un
faithful or unskilled work done by 
thtmielves or any of their employes. 
The bond shall be for the benefit of 
auy person iggrieved or injured by 
reason of any neglect to properly ob
serve the ordinance of the town, or 
rules and regulations established 
unde such ordinance and shall be 
renewed upon demands of the Town 
Bosrd of Trustees.

Hec. 3. It shall be the duty of 
overy person firm or corporation de
siring to do plumbing to file with 
the clerk of the Town of Artesis, at 
the time he or they make their bond 
the sum of twenty dollars as a license 
fee which I'censes shall be issued by 
the Clerk of the Town when the 
boud filed has been approved by the 
Chairman of the Board of Trustees, 
the said license shall entitle the 
holder to engage in the plumbing 
business within the said town for the 
period of one year.

Sec. 4. All i>erions desiring taps 
made on the water mains of the 
Town shall first secure a permit from 
the Clerk of the said Town. The 
said permit shall stale the owner of 
said lot. the plumber engaged to do 
the work, the lot and block on which 
water ia to be run, the said owner 
when said tapping has been com
pleted and the water turned in on 
said lot shall report the same to the 
Clerk of the said Town, as water rent 
will be charged from that date, but 
aixy such owner failing to report the 

aaid work is completed and said 
wgter turned on shall be charged 

er rent from the day such permit 
is/issued.

I
/See. 6. That all water rents shall 
k paid at the office of the clerk of 
^e said Town of Artesia, quarterly 
n advance, on the first days of 
if Jannary, April, July and October, 
and such person failing to pay said 

water rents on the first nay of such 
above mentioned months the water 
will be turned off and a foe of $l.oo 
will be charged and collected in ad
dition to the regul ar water rent by 
the Clerk, before the water will be 
turned on again.

See. 4. That all water rents shall 
be collectable on the following 
schedule to-wit;

Each fifty foot lot used for domes

tic purpoNPS $12 per year, eac"/
ditiodal lot whereon water i jp  To Highest
for irrigating purpoaes, tu.c Sttndard
year. Each buaineas lot of
five ieet $12 |>er year. Liv."
$ 18  per year. Each hotel J^ND ALFALFA
year. Each laundry $l8.uo p^__
Each wagon or Iced yard $
year. ilHtPinents iiiul

Her. 7. That all parties rolliMfter]
the said water maina ahall p* yeitr's crop.a 
the piping from the middle orhi* tlirHsliiti^ 
street to the property line at ahoug
following price per foot $ ........ î i ,
That all plumbera connecting 
water pipes with aaid mains are

You c a r
better. jf

They are w< 
hold their si

They are g< 
wear well.

They are tt 
and fit well.

liftv

quired to collect from properJ'*/''*'"' I 
owners nearest to the said mains thr ucre 
shone mentioned price from tbi 
middle of the street to their property 
line the proceeds that are collected 
by them from property owners on the 
side of street nearest the main fur 
tjte distance from the middle of the 
atreet to the main they sliall turn 
^ver to the city.

Sec. 8. That the following rulee 
ajid regulations ehall govern the tap
ping of water mains and laying pipe 
for oonaumare, to-wit: lat. Said 
work shall be done only by a licensed 
plumber, or some one authorised by 
the Town Board of Trustaes to do 
said work and no ona shall be allowed 
to do this work unless be is equipped 
with the proper tools for doing same.
2nd. All taps shall be made on top 
of the mains, and no taps larger than

of an inch, ahall in any caae be 
made without a tpecial permit from 
the Board of Truataee of aaid town, 
that not more than ona tap ehall be 
made connecting up any one pipe 
without speolal permit from the 
Board of Tmetees. 3rd. A inch 
corporation cook ahall be need at the 
main with a lead joint of standard 
length, connecting with the \  inch 
pipe and a >4 Inch corporation atop 
cook at the curb Upe, with standard 
exteneion valve box covering and to 
be flnlahed with a bib of not more than 

4th. No pipe larger than \  inch 
•hall be laid from the Main to the 
property line withont a special per
mit from the Board of Truateea. 6th.
All pipe ahall be laid at least 24 inches | 
below the surface of the ground, and 
•hall be to connected or fitted to-1 
gather that there shall be no leaks In 
the same.

Sec. 8. That any peraon, firm or 
corporation violating any of the pro
visions of this ordinance shall be sub
ject to a flue of leee than $30.00 nor 
more than $100 or impriaonmnnt in

That is wha  
msde clothe:. 
Price t»Co.,tl 

I Tailors, make r

par
ti

R IA

Shelbyville
from this

•ting and r

If the linings we  
them.

Diantig-, ff eoats do not 
'  .M. .\ .' they make new co. 

part-*
ificH 

AR
Their samples of 
talk of the country.

A  thousand tailor sh

Ifyou  wear clothes ma. 
ncauL^or you. don't pass us t 

Mrs. F. E.
Central »onieth»

$20 to $33 per sul
ban the product o f tV

favors. Ch'**'* ^  W
loncy.

I ’ r o f .  B .* i iL  is -S  
• M o m ltiv  f i ‘rr.o“5:r:JCE-PRUIT a

I ’ l iiu n  S n r v u j
eljunh Sunday . , ^
Kev .1. I*.

*hooIs openetl .Mon-’

Was

CH ILD 'S  S IM P?” ber ?. with teach- 
•p rested andTold Ood Would , ,

win-i Mud work.
Afraid. tiresent at the

tu
\Vt
chil.

A trisnd told this atory fromin the var- ...
Ilfs the uthsr day, wrlias Ksv vitati
Mitchell, In ths New York Observer. upper

“A wild Sturm was raging around a unitf^d 
prairie home one night. The window, hyades 
were blown In and no llghu could be 
kept burning. It was only with diffi
culty that the doors could be braced 
against the blast. The father was ab
sent from home, and the mother, 
grandmother and three children sat In 
lbs darkness in a room on the shel
tered side of the house, fearing that 
at any moment the house might be 
swept from the foundatVona by the 
force of the wind.

"Suddenly 11-year-old Walter was

^ T i r s

§
J

. ..............  . _  J . mlised. He had been holding a whU-
tbe town jaU not leee than 30 dnye | converaatlon with hie grand-
nor more than «0 days or both in the mather only a few moments before.

I'rantlc with fear, the mother called 
him at the top of her voice, and, re
ceiving no reply, started to grope her 
way through the darkness and confu
sion of the house, to And, If possible, 
the miselng boy.

"She found him In his room—nound 
asleep! And when she asked bow he

discretion of the court trying the 
case. Any person, firm or corpora - 
tion engaging in the plumbing busi
ness without first complying with the 
provlslOM of this ordinance ahall 
be snbjeot to thn penalty'above in the 
section mention^ and aach days 
failure to comply with the provlalone 
of this ordinance shall be deemed a 
separate offense herennder. This 
ordinance ehall be in fall force and 
effect 6 days aftar ita publication.

Declared passed and approved, this 
the 13th day of Angust, 1807.
J. E. Swepaton, Wm. Crandall, 

Clerk Chairman.
(Seal)

our cl I

BARG, 
barfaiiu L 

ro m houM 

L  W . Marti. . X

---- Rev. -S. C;
'V A T S O i ll ia in  Je {' 

*’^ > T f y ,  .Mo.,
626 P. 8i. a,.,.

Opposite**®
Practice befeSL'* f'**’ tlu* 

Office and licfulod the H 
nterior in laino

H e  is a

R I A N G  7 '» ^
n.

GOOD TLN1>R: 
piaiioe, are scaA*^.^ . ^ a a « 4  TV M w as 9MV7 O M aaV U  U U W  lA V  . y  . •

could go to sleep when they were a ll! Roe, the exp^ft pit?*^
**• i »»th . Oppt^ite R  i‘Why, mamma, grandma told 

Ood would take care of us, and 1 1 
thought I might as well go to bed | 
again.’

8.1, Roswell, N. M. t nntl shoul, 
'f t  and cot

R IG H A R C ^ HrstSirup, But Ve Sap.
It waa about the Ut of February, | _  a t

a»d khtglheer Clarkson, of the expreas. B l a c k s m i f l i l l g  S h o f

E c z c m

For the good of thoae saffering 
with ecsetna or other aach tronblee, 
I wish to aay, my wife had aomething 
of that kind and aftar naing tha doc. 
tora* remediaa for some time conclud
ed to try ChainberUln*a Halve and it 
proved to bo better than anything 
■he had triad. For sale by Radford A 
Mann.

bad Just brought hla train to a atand- 
sUil at WIIton, N. U., when along 
came a Mr. Wood, of that town, who 
asked; "Don't you want to buy some 
nice new maple airnp, made this 
yearr* bolding up a two-galloa can. 
"It's fine, I can tell you."

2BlrupT Maple ainipr’ aaid Clark-
•'Ml

Lee Tur| 
I j  delivei 
^  not fi 
ccldneas

ice prompt- 
all customers. 

g;«t in touch with 
hot days.

son." "No, gueas aoL I don’t 
mach tor sirup. But, aay,’’ as Mr. 
Woods aurted to $o. "I’d like aoae 
■ap. Bring aie dewa a couple galloaa 
of sap. I like to drink H."

*SapI" said Wood; "eap; Wkere ta 
k-4 do yoa suppose we get sag troai 
this time of tke year T'—Boetoa Her
ald.

b irU _c>
a limt> 
d it ta

Ceneral Blacklmllhing,
SHOEINa A i fE C IA L T Y . Also 
dues woodwork and repairs wogona 
and farm implements. Buggies re
paired and painted.

First DoorNô h of Arttsis Hotel.

■th.

L I. M la rt
Real Ejstatef^nd Insura nee,  
Artesia, • New Mexico

VerrlMe Tkeugkt.
MlMMto fafter lAaay teiaeaatraacee 

ef aepaaetoiUtyl—Heklty, Mary, yea 
■uat try to be mere puaetaal alMMW< l 
wiwlag the meals. 'Wkea they are 
Mta. year maater bUmee me.

Mary—Ak. well, mam, e ( eeurae I 
saa ge. bat yea’re a ptieaaer tor lUe.

Why Fret $Bd Werry
when year child has a severe cold. 
You need not fear pneumonia or oth
er pulmonary dUeasea. Keep su|>- 
plied with Ballard’s Uorehound Syr
up—a posiliue cure /or Colda, 
Coughs, Whooping Cough anti Bron
chitis. Mrs. Hall, of Sioux Falla, 
8. D., writes; “ I have used yoar 
wonderiul Ballard’s Horehonnd Syr
up, on m/ childred for five yearn, 
ltd results have heed wonderiul.
Hold by Bedford and Maan.

I

I N i  - .  VI

1/
R e 8 b-1 S s t a h - t e  A n d  I n s u r a n c e



IMlcc It Nticni WMten tTAwrlca
All membeni of the M. W. A. 

are eameetly requeeted to tend 
their namee and number and 
location of their lodge to Dr. C. 
M. Jonee. Lakewood. N. M.

tlelegatee to the convention to 
eecure admittance into thejurie* 
diction for New Mexico.

We have near^’ one 
ouMind dpllara worth of 
e newly adopted School 
>k« ill pur store reiuly 
school f ) liegip Septeiii-

Tbe bridge elec* ion ehowe the 
lieuetit of the A rt^ ia  Commer
cial Club. Those not already 
ineinbera should join.

ery pupil w ill be re- 
d to study thesc 
, and in order to 
the expense we will 

nge new books for 
les of the same grade, 
a small cash payment 
ional.

e carry pens, ink, 
^'ncils, esasers, practice 
 ̂«per, colored ' crayons, 
ater colors, rulers, lunch 
>zes, tqblefs, slates, book 

itraps, fencil boxes, in 
fact erei^’thing needed in 
the schoAl room.

ChlMrea la Poia
never cry s« do children who srs suf- 
ferinK from hunger. Huch i» the 
rsuse of sll hshy’s who cry and srs 
treated for licknets, when they real
ly are •uffering from hunger, Ihis ii 
caused from their food not deing aa- 
siniilatsd but deuoufed by worma. 
Afewdoaeaof White'a Cresm Ver
mifuge will cause them to cesae cry
ing and begin to thrive at once. 
Uive^it a trial. Hold by Red ford and 
Maun.

R e d u c t i o

O f Je Pe Dyer Stock
VOL. 5-

daj
W e have bought Mr. J. F. T>yer’ s entire stock of m 
cliandise at a liberal d is tan t. For tne next thirty 
we w ill offer all DRY/ GOODS, NO TIO NS, SHOE! 
HATS, ETC., at a sufaj^tantial reduction in order tomal 
n>?tm for our fall stoc
Come in and get actiilainUd whether you buy or m 
we want to know eve Wbqdy.

e
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ang by 
le and 
ves as 
e time 
peated. 

niiiidred

•ospective 
-•xico came 
Weihlctlny 

. a meeting 
the Hank of 

ly riioniiiig. 
'/ratulations on

Pecos Yalley 
Drut Co.

The New Mexico Land A  
Investment Co., who sell Pecos 
Valley Lands have opened up 
an office in the old law office of 
Judge A. V. Logan on Main 
street between the Model Mar
ket and the office of Wm. Cran- 
drall A  Co. H. H. Daviason 
will have charge of the busi- 
nesa of the firm here and w’ill 

glad to list your lands.

J o n e s  B r o i ARTES

Reopened Under New Manaf ement

j^it, Mr. Jaffa said 
Jolntmeut had not

r - j i

-*y
ihe

, i ’l re- 
^ a t  and 

Smith 
8 from 

1 not been 
.-)ut 8 year 

'^wn so that 
,'xe the place 
it. He was 
A ll of which 

the wonderful 
etation in the

Btand that tlie.se.
«  ve came in w ill probably fi

this

isn
at
e

7  S y  “  part'- of land buy-lor we believe ,, owa. Mr. Love saysliave another .
1 • j  I A u lews item appeared kind, but wh . -  .  j  *me ago in the Advocate .we are unp ‘   ̂ .

, ing to him as returning a way of *  . .
.,1. >8 home in Amnnllo. He after the . . • . •

s that this has caused him quite s . ,Z insiderable annoyance, as he
,>f cotirse does not live in Amar
illo and has never resided there. 
We do not recall the item but 
assume that it was due to some 
mixing of locals. W’eare sorry 
that it happened that way as 
it did an unintentional injus 
tire to Mr. I »v e .

The Pecos’̂ Valley newspaper 
men w ill meet at Koswell 
August 21 for the purpose of 
organizing a press association 
partaking of a banquet and 
transacting such other business 
as may come before the meet
ing. We believe the Pecos 
Valley News was the first pfi- 
per fthut started an agitation 
for such an f>rganization.

J. B. ( onley this week bought 
f o r t y  acres from J. D. Gifford 
and eighty acres from J. B. Giff-

^e,|but he presumed 
.»jc. He expects to go 

~ >rado Sunday to join his 
• y and thence to Santa Fe.

The New Mexico Land A 
.ivestnient Co. who sell Pecos 

V’ alley Lands have ojieued up 
an office in the old law office of 
Judge A. V. Ixigan on Main 
street lietween the Mialel Mar
ket and the office of Wm. Cran
dall A Co. K. H. Davisson 

ill have charge of ihe busi
ness ol the firm here and will 
be glad to list yonr lands.

For trees see Artesia Nursery. 
L ost—Gold watch with M. C. 
in back and C. P, C. on fob. 
Finder please leave at Advtxrate 
office and receive reward. 
Wa .nted to Rent—IBO acres 
under a good well with about 50 
acres in alfalfa and would put 
the balance in oats.

Glenn Arnald, Dayton, X. .M. 
Mrs. Calwell of Orchard park 

visited Mrs. Frank Smith this 
week. She returned yesterday, 
Mrs. Fanny Albritton going with 
her for a short visit.

Drs. Baker A  l>unaway per
formed an operation on Thomas 
Adkins Wednesday for kidney 
trouble.

Judge D. K. Britt was doî |||

T I c D M k k  K M t
Mr. E. E. Aylsworth and Miss 

Bertha Kerr were married at the 
parsonage of the Chris t a i n  
church Thursday of last week 
by the (Misior, Kev. J. M. Bla
lock.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kerr of this 
city. She is a devout Christuiu 
young lady and has always been 
popular with our people. The 
groom came from Oomey, 111. 
and is now in the employ of the 
Pardon Saddlery Co. He comes 
well recommended and has 
made many friends here.

We wish them success.

Life I
For twenty-flv* cents you Tosn now 

Insure yourself sad tsmily sgsisat say ' 
bed resnits from sn sttaek of colic or I 
diarrhoes during the sommer months. 
Thsi is ths price of s bottle of Chsm- 
berlain’s Colic, Cholera sad Diarrhosa 
Rsmedy,a medicine that has asver 
been known to fail. Buy it now, it 
may save Ufa, For sale by Bedford A 
Mann.

H o t e l i b s o i
F. G. Pomeroy, Projirietor. Rates $2.00 

per Day. First Qass Senrice

Hotel
Artesia

A /H W  r / R M

Thirty
piperxloni 
Kwwell  ̂
puixed tl 
[JiitDciatic 
(anriiponi

jonma 
liitr made 

Will Ko 
R(gister-1 
electing ti 
4 tempor 

Hall ol 
rlcctea tei 

A cumn 
Hganizati

New Ooods an4 N«w Prices. When you wu
anything in tho Safldle and Harneas line, 
us we can dt y ^  up with hand made 
reasonable priced.

J. C  GAGE.Pr*prktar

1
T

C a r ^ tf  Tluaks.
Wc desire tu express our ap- 

preciatiuD sud gratitude to those 
who 80 kindly assisted us in our 
recent loss by fire. We assure 
vnu that your generosity will aot 
be forgotten.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Dorter.

t/ V
P A R D O N  SA D D LE R Y  O

iimimittec 
itntion v 
art at SI 
nvenien 
icuraenti 
if associi 
;4e; a tl 

inted

OUlest and Best Hotel in 
City. Terms $1.50  

per day American 
Plan.

M i s s  C r a w f o r d

D r iy lia c
Low wagon for liaulin g 

pianos and household goods. 
Plume 24. T. T. K uykknuall

Jntt received arbesBlifal lot of Yeilingx
id Ne

Special Kates By Week 
or Month

The latest things 
GJl to see them.

m Chiffon and Net

Is H ardw aret>a T baue—2«toii 
' good laud.

*'.1. W  •' Foster,

from Koswell Wednesday.
Gayle Talbot left for Dublin, 

Texas, Thursday to lie gone 
about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 4.. Whita
ker left Thursday for a two 
weeks trip to St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Dooley left 
yesterday for avisittoHaatings 
Mich.

(J. r ,  McCrary, Turman Free
man, A. Ixigan, L. W. Feem- 
ster, Harry Mull, Oaig Schwartz 
J. B. Atkeson and J. ii. Blair 
were in Koswell yesterday.

Miss Nana Rosa went to Ros
well yesterday morning.

firand Muncy was in I lager- 
man yesterday. .

E . S.
Real Flstate Insurance. 

Artesia, New .Mexico
Kd Gessert was here yesterday.

T o o t
Your Own Horn

The manager of a large 
retail store once said to us 
“ Toot your own horn”  and 
toot it often. Lots of |>eo- 
ple will laugh at you at 
first, , but sooner or later 
they will drift in to see if 
what 5*ou are saying can 
tie so. This w ill apply in 

^Artesia as well as in a 
large cityj
We thbia The Artesia 
Market Is the cleanest 
business place in town. 
W’e knovn that our corn- 
fed beef gnd pork cannot 
be equaled. We also know 
that you cannot get meat 
cut up and handled in a 
more satisfactory manner, 
than here.
Some readers will laugh 
up their sleeve at this, 
while others will come in 
to try and get the laugh 
on us. The are the ones 
we want. Laugh all you 
please, but be sure and 
come in once in a while to 
get sonietliiug to laugh on.

For M  la p a irN  Appetite
To improvs *ths appetite and 

•trsngthen ths digestion try s few 
doses of ChsmberUin’s Stomach and 
Livsr Tablets. Mr. J. H. Beils, of 
Detroit, Mich., says: “They restored 
my appetite when impaired, relieved 
me of s bloated feeling and esussd 
s plsssant and sstisfactory movement 
of> the bowels.” Price, iS'cents. Sam
ple free. Bedford A Jtsnn.

P A R E N T S

Saaday Darner at KiUA  Hotel
The Artesia, tfie le ^ in g  hotel 

of the city w ill ^erqAfter give a 
special Sunday ffigner, from 12 
to 2 o’ clock locrffytime at regu
lar price. Alscpboard and room 

per day. Meals cents. 
Board and room $7.y0 a week 

or $2.’i,00 a month. tf

Who desire to sec their children succeed in lik 
should early, teach them the habit of frugality and 
thrift. They cab do this in no better way than to pr^ 
vide a hand^ z n d  attractive means of saving their 
money. WjLriave a supply of neat little saving banks 
which will u !p  the boys and girls to get the saving 
habit. Come and see them and take one home with 
you.

^RST N A T IO N A L  BANK
ow A0trmmiA

contract to ^ D l t c h
Bids nUl be n^ived .Monday 

eveniuingjby ̂ le  Town Board 
for the diking of about 1200 
feet of and the laying of 
water in

J. Swepston.Town ( ’lijrk
“ R c M a r  as the Son”

is an expreselhQ as old as the race. 
No doubt the and setting o
the sun is the most re ^ la r  perform- 
ance in the universe, uikess it is the 

n action o f the liver ami ^ w e ls  when 
regulated with Dr. Kinffa New Life 
Pills. Guaranteed by ^ o o s  Valley 
Drug Oo. 25c.

Artesia
( ommUsioner J. WriPurknett 

attt'iided a meet ing of the count v 
board Thurtwluy. I,. U. Fullen 
was engaged to negotiate the 
sa'e of bonds

1

Notice
On and after August 14th we 

will be ready to tap the wate 
mains and connec^ all those w^o 
decire to be connected w i^ the 
new system. Below we dqaignato 
prices for this Vork s  ̂^ere will 
be DO misundal-stanili^ regaid- 
ing charges. I^pp iu^ia in  A2.f0; 
1 corpuration^-uck^d lead pipe 
in.50; 1 st<^ wast $2.00; 1 
service box/' 10c per foot
for 3-4 pipjf aiuf lUc per fool for 
digging dUdi^and laying pipe, 
otlier siiiial /•onneclions do not 
exceed im d  to ^2.00. Wo use 
only the h n t inutcriHl and giiar- 
autee oi^work to the entire* sat- 
is'actioigof every one. We want 
your work. Tin ami plumbing 
work a specialty.

Fullierrec & Enfield.

klilteS Haas'
Druggists

' . i u . ^
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